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Summary
Background: Cells sense the extracellular environment using
adhesion receptors (integrins) linked to the intracellular actin
cytoskeleton throughacomplexnetworkof regulatory proteins
that, all together, form focal adhesions (FAs). The molecular
basis of how these sensing units are regulated, how they are
implicated in transducing mechanical stimuli, and how this
leads to a spatiotemporal coordination of FAs is unclear.
Results: Here we show that vinculin, through its links to the
talin-integrin complex and F-actin, regulates the transmission
of mechanical signals from the extracellular matrix to the acto-
myosin machinery. We demonstrate that the vinculin interac-
tion with the talin-integrin complex drives the recruitment
and release of core FA components. The activation state of
vinculin is itself regulated by force, as underscored by our
observation that vinculin localization to FAs is dependent on
actomyosin contraction. Using a variety of vinculin mutants,
we establish which components of the cell-matrix adhesion
network are coordinated through direct and indirect associa-
tions with vinculin. Moreover, using cyclic stretching, we
demonstrate that vinculin plays a key role in the transmission
of extracellular mechanical stimuli leading to the reorganiza-
tion of cell polarity. Of particular importance is the actin-
binding tail region of vinculin, without which the cell’s ability
to repolarize in response to cyclic stretching is perturbed.
Conclusions: Overall our data promote a model whereby
vinculin controls the transmission of intracellular and extracel-
lular mechanical cues that are important for the spatiotem-
poral assembly, disassembly, and reorganization of FAs to
coordinate polarized cell motility.
Introduction
The ability of cells to communicate with their environment is
essential for all developmental and physiological processes.5These authors contributed equally to this work
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environment through cell-matrix adhesion sites known as
FAs. In FAs, integrins, which are the main adhesion receptors
binding to extracellular matrix proteins, are linked to the actin
cytoskeleton by a large number of FA plaque proteins [1, 2].
The appearance of FAs is dependent on the tension exerted
by the contractile actomyosin machinery [3, 4]. Inhibition of
pathways that lead to myosin II activation results in the disas-
sembly of adhesion clusters [5, 6], indicating that tensile forces
contribute to the stability of FAs. However, the way that cells
sense and transmit forces that lead to the reorganization of
these structures is not clear.
Vinculin is one of the core FA proteins appearing in the early
stages of FA formation in small dot-like adhesion complexes at
the cell periphery that mature into larger streak-like FAs [7].
The presence of talin is required for vinculin recruitment to
FAs [8, 9], and paxillin may contribute to this [10]. Through
interactions with the talin-integrin complex and the actin cyto-
skeleton [11–13], vinculin is ideally positioned to coordinate
force-induced signals. The hypothesis that vinculin is part of
the force machinery regulating FAs derives from the observa-
tions that its recruitment to FAs correlates with subcellular
areas of increased tensile forces in cells [14] and that tensile
forces act on vinculin itself [15]. However, the precise function
of vinculin as a force-transducing protein remains unclear.
Structurally, vinculin consists of a headpiece and a tail
region separated by a flexible proline-rich neck region [12].
It can adopt either an inactive, globular conformation or an
active, extended conformation. In the inactive state, a head-
tail interaction masks binding sites [16]. The activated form
of vinculin primarily localizes to FAs [17] where the binding
sites for its many partners, including talin and a-actinin (which
bind to the head domain), VASP, vinexins, ponsin, and Arp2/3
(which bind to the neck region), and paxillin, F-actin, and PIP2
(which bind to the tail domain) are exposed [18]. The interac-
tion with talin, the main regulator of integrin activation [19], is
essential for the role of vinculin in FA stabilization [20],
whereas binding of vinculin to F-actin contributes to the
ability of the cell to exert tensile forces on the extracellular
matrix (ECM). Binding of both actin and talin together is
hypothesized to be necessary for the full activation of vinculin
[21, 22].
In this study, we test the hypothesis that vinculin coordi-
nates force-mediated signals. We used a combination of
techniques, including atomic force spectroscopy and a variety
of imagingmethods, to showhow vinculin coordinates core FA
proteins that regulate polarized cell migration. In addition, we
show that vinculin, via its actin binding tail, is involved in the
transmission of mechanical stimuli, which is essential for
cellular responses to cyclic stretching forces.
Results
Vinculin Activity Governs the Recruitment and Release
of FA Components
In previous experiments, we have shown that vin880, a vinculin
formwithout its C-terminal actin-binding tail (Figure 1A), stabi-
lizes FAs such that they become resistant to tension-releasing
Figure 1. Talin Binding of Active Vinculin Is Essential for Its Ability to Bypass the Requirement of Actomyosin Tension for FA Stabilization
(A) Graphical representation of vinculin constructs that were expressed as GFP-fusion constructs in this study. Proteins binding to the individual domains of
vinculin are indicated below.
(B)MEFvin2/2 cells coexpressing LifeAct-mRFP together with indicated vinculin constructs were treated with Y-27632. Full-length vinculin, but not vin258,
vin880, and vinT12 (Movie S1), leaves FAs under these conditions. Vinculin forms carrying an A50Imutation that reduces their binding to talin (vinFL-A50I and
vinT12-A50I) are released from FAs in the absence of intracellular tension. Similar results were obtained by treating the cells with cytochalasin D and
blebbistatin (Figure S1 and Movie S1). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C) Quantification of the normalized number and area fraction of vinculin-positive FAs over time. The vertical red dashed line indicates the beginning of the
Y-27632 treatment (6SEM, n > 10 cells from two independent experiments).
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272drugs [20]. To extend these studies, we treated vinculin-
deficient (MEFvin2/2) cells expressing just the vinculin D1
domain (vin258), constitutively active full-length vinculin
(vinT12), or vinculin wild-type (vinFL) with the Rho-kinase
(ROCK) inhibitor Y-27632, the myosin II inhibitor blebbistatin,
or the actin-disrupting reagent cytochalasin D. All treatments
resulted in a rapid release of full-length vinculin, but not of
vin258, vin880, or vinT12 from FAs (Figures 1B and 1C; see
also Figure S1 and Movie S1 available online). Analysis of alarge number of cells showed that FA stabilization by
vin258, vin880, and vinT12 was achieved at low expression
levels (data not shown). Interestingly, adding blebbistatin or
Y-27632 to cells transfected with vin880 before spreading
had a similar effect to adding these substances after cell
spreading. In both cases, cells were able to form new adhesion
complexes at the cell front (Figure S1C), indicating the poten-
tial of preactivated vinculin in triggering FA formation through
inside-out signals.
Figure 2. Vinculin Regulates the Recruitment and the Release of Core Proteins of the FA Network
(A) Schematic of vinculin and its reported direct binding partners for the head (blue), neck (green), and tail (orange) regions (F1 generation). Indirectly asso-
ciated FA core proteins that may bind through the F1 generation proteins are displayed as the F2 generation in red.
(B) Images from live recordings of U2-OS cells expressing vin880-CFP, talin-YFP, and LifeAct-mRFP (left panel) or vin880-CFP, a-actinin-YFP, and
LifeAct-mRFP (right panel). Note that vin880 stabilizes talin, but not a-actinin, in FAs when intracellular tension is released during cytochalasin D treatment
(Movie S2). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C) Pearson’s correlation analysis after actin disruption using Y-27632 in MEFvin2/2 cells was used to quantify the extent of colocalization of vinculin
constructs with indicated FA proteins. Note the high correlations of all FA stabilizing vinculin forms with talin, paxillin, zyxin, p130Cas, ILK, parvin, FAK,
and tensin and the low correlation with a-actinin and VASP. High correlations of a-vinexin, b-vinexin, and ponsin are dependent on the presence of the
proline-rich neck region in vinculin.
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273To test whether vinculin binding to talin is critical for the
stabilization of FAs under tension-releasing conditions, we
analyzed cells expressing constitutively active vinculin bearing
an additional A50I mutation, which dramatically reduces talin
binding [21]. Interestingly, vinT12-A50I quickly disappeared
fromFAs upon treatmentwith tension-releasing drugs (Figures
1B, 1C, S1A, and S1B, and Movie S1), with similar kinetics to
vinFL-A50I, indicating that strong binding to talin is essential
for vinculin-mediated stabilization of FAs.
The ability of active vinculin constructs to stabilize FAs in the
absence of actomyosin tension allowed us to study whether
other adhesion components are influenced by vinculin
activity (Figure 2A). To explore which proteins are controlled
by vinculin and which domains of vinculin are involved, we
coexpressed each of the vinculin constructs tagged with one
fluorophore together with another core FA protein tagged
with a different fluorophore, before treating cells with
Y-27632 or cytochalasin D. Two examples of such experi-
ments are shown in Figure 2: First, talin, which provides the
functional link to integrins and whose presence is a prerequi-
site for vinculin localization to FAs [8, 9], remained colocalized
with vin880 after cytochalasin D treatment (Figure 2B and
Movie S2). Pixel-by-pixel quantification of colocalization
between vin880 and talin in MEFvin2/2 cells after drug treat-
ment revealed a high Pearson’s correlation coefficient, indi-
cating almost identical colocalization (Pearson’s score
w 0.8) (Figure 2C). Second, and in contrast to talin, a-actinin,which binds the vinculin head, left FAs following cytochalasin
D treatment and colocalized with the disrupted actin cytoskel-
eton (Figure 2B andMovie S2). The Pearson’s correlation coef-
ficient for vin880 and a-actinin was correspondingly low
(Pearson score < 0.3), an observation that challenges the pro-
posed role of a-actinin in vinculin binding and activation [23].
Of the reported vinculin neck-binding proteins (Figure 2A),
a-vinexin, b-vinexin, andponsin remained in FAs after cytocha-
lasin D treatment (Pearson’s score w 0.8) only when coex-
pressed with vinculin forms that contained the neck region,
but not with vin258, which lacks this domain (Figure 2C).
Thus, the presence of vinculin drives the recruitment of the
vinexin family of proteins to FAs. In contrast, VASP disap-
peared from FAs under actin-disrupting conditions regardless
ofwhether the cells expressed active vinculinmutants contain-
ing the neck region or not ([24] and Figure 2C). Arp2/3 [25] was
not detected in FAs either before or after treatment with actin-
destabilizing drugs.
Interestingly, paxillin had a high correlation score (Pearsons
score w 0.8) with vin258 and vin880 (Figure 2C) despite the
fact that these constructs lack the reported binding site
in the vinculin tail [26]. Performing these measurements in
vinculin-deficient cells excluded the possibility of paxillin
recruitment via dimerization of vin880 or vin258 with endoge-
nous vinculin. This result suggests that active vinculin stabi-
lizes paxillin in FAs in an indirect manner via other proteins
within the adhesome network.
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vinculin directly, we found that focal adhesion kinase (FAK),
ILK, parvin, p130Cas, zyxin, and tensin were stabilized by all
active vinculin constructs following treatment of cells with
Y-27632 (Figure 2C) or cytochalasin D (data not shown).
Because they were also stabilized in FAs in cells expressing
just the talin-binding vin258 D1 domain, we assume that, as
for paxillin, the stabilization of these proteins in FAs is driven
indirectly by vinculin via talin. To test whether the stabilization
of FAs by active vinculin is observed in different cell lines, we
repeated our coexpression experiments with essentially the
same results in NIH 3T3 mouse fibroblasts and U2-OS human
carcinoma cells (data not shown).
The exogenous expression of GFP-tagged proteins needs to
be tightly controlled in order to avoid artifacts. To ensure that
the exogenous expression of the different proteins mentioned
above (e.g., FAK, ILK, etc.) did not contribute to FA stability, we
expressed them in U2-OS human carcinoma cells without
coexpressing active forms of vinculin and under tension-
releasing drugs.
None of the expressed constructs were found to stabilize
FAs by themselves (Figure S2A). Furthermore, we could con-
firm these results when staining for endogenous levels of vin-
culin-binding partners instead of coexpression (Figure S2B).
Collectively, these data indicate that vinculin activity
governs the recruitment of the vinexin family of proteins to
FAs and the release of a large number of other core FA proteins
(Figure 2A). Because FAs in cells expressing vinFL disas-
semble under tension-releasing conditions, our experiments
demonstrate that the inactivation of vinculin is required to
release the majority of FA components tested from adhesion
sites.
Tension Is Required to Maintain Vinculin in FAs
The experiments presented in Figure 1 show that active vincu-
lin bypasses the requirement for tension to maintain stable
FAs. Others have shown that vinculin itself is involved in the
transmission of actomyosin-mediated tension [15]. The ques-
tion therefore arises whether actomyosin-mediated tension is
directly involved in the activation of vinculin and its localization
to FAs. To test this, we expressed FA-stabilizing vinT12 or
vin258 in U2-OS cells containing endogenous vinculin. Follow-
ing treatment of cells with the ROCK inhibitor Y-27632, the
stabilized FAs remained positive for talin, paxillin, and FAK
(Figures 3A and S2B). However, they lacked endogenous
vinculin, which was found diffusely distributed in the cyto-
plasm (Figure 3A). To confirm these results, we coexpressed
either the mCherry-vinT12/GFP-vin880 pair or mCherrry-
vinT12/GFP-vinFL. Whereas both vinT12 and vin880 were
present in FAs in equal amounts before and after treatment
of cells with Y-27632 (Figure S3), essentially all vinFL was
lost from FAs after 20min following ROCK inhibition (Figure 3B
and Movie S3). The diffuse localization throughout the cyto-
plasm suggested that vinFL, upon tension release, converts
from an active conformation localizing in FAs back into a cyto-
plasmic inactive conformation which cannot be incorporated
into FAs [17]. To further test this, we performed FRAP experi-
ments in MEFvin2/2 cells and showed that the recruitment,
and therefore the mobile fraction of vinFL, significantly
decreased 5 min after Y-27632 treatment. No significant
changes in mobility were observed for vin880 (Figure 3C).
Taken together, these results establish that actomyosin-medi-
ated forces directly acting on vinculin are required to maintain
vinculin in an activated FA-stabilizing state.Vinculin Activity Stabilizes the Talin-Integrin Complex in an
Active Conformation Leading to Increased Cell Adhesion
Wehave previously shown that vinculin decreases themobility
of talin and integrins in FAs [11, 20] and hypothesized that
active vinculin holds integrins in an extended, ligand-bound
conformation. To test the impact of vinculin on integrin activa-
tion and the potential functional consequences for cell adhe-
sion, we performed force spectroscopy measurements. In
these assays, we attached cells to a cantilever tip coated
with a polyphenolic protein solution. The attached cell was
then pressed for 5 s onto a fibronectin-coated glass-bottom
dish, and adhesion strength was determined by measuring
the retraction forces needed to detach the cell from the ligand
(Figure S4A). The short time frame of attachment does not
allow the cell to organize its actomyosin machinery, and there-
fore intracellular tension produced by myosin contraction was
absent in these cells.
Expression of vin880 or vinT12 inMEFvin2/2 cells resulted in
an increase in the maximal force and the total work energy
required to detach from FN compared to untransfected cells
(Figures 4A and 4B). No increase was observed in cells reex-
pressing wild-type vinculin, thus demonstrating that expres-
sion of active vinculin stabilizes integrins in a high-affinity,
ligand-binding state (Figures 4A and 4B). No adhesion was
detected on BSA, indicating that the result was an integrin-
mediated effect (Figure S4).
We confirmed these results with an imaging approach using
U2-OS cells and integrin activation-status-specific anti-integ-
rin antibodies [27]. To mimic cell attachment in the same
tensionless and round morphology as on the cantilever, we
plated cells for 7 min on poly-D-lysine, a substrate that does
not engage integrins and does not support cell spreading.
Staining with anti-integrin b1 antibody 12G10, which detects
active integrins in an open conformation, revealed abundant
clusters of active integrins on cells expressing all active forms
of vinculin compared to cells expressing vinFL (Figure 4C
and Movie S4). Quantitative measurements show that the
high-intensity 12G10-positive clusters colocalized with the ex-
pressed active vinculin forms (Figure 4D). To rule out the possi-
bility that force contributed to integrin activation, we assessed
12G10 binding in the presence of Y-27632 (Figure 4E). Under
these conditions, cells expressing all active forms of vinculin
showed increased 12G10 binding compared to vinFL, indi-
cating that active vinculin holds integrins in an active con-
formation, in the absence of tension. Staining with K20, an
antibody that detects all forms of b1 integrin, confirmed that
the results with 12G10 were due to conformational changes
in integrin and not due to increased integrin expression
(Figure 4F).
Taken together, these experiments clearly demonstrate that
vinculin activation influences integrin activity and cell adhe-
sion. Moreover, the expression of vinFL in MEFvin2/2 cells
did not increase integrin-mediated adhesion in round cells
(Figures 4A and 4B): the cells did not display anchorage points
to the ECM, had no actin stress fibers, and therefore lacked
intracellular tension. Overall, these data confirm that actin-
mediated tension is required for vinculin activation and trans-
location to FAs.
The Controlled Release of FA Proteins through the
Regulation of Vinculin Is Important for Polarized Cell
Migration
Because FA proteins are subject to continuous turnover
during physiological processes such as cell migration [2–4],
Figure 3. Intracellular Tension Is Required to Maintain Full-Length Vinculin in FAs
(A) Expression of vin258 in U2-OS cells in the presence of Y-27632 prevents the release of endogenous talin, paxillin, and focal adhesion kinase (FAK), but not
vinculin, in FAs. Note the overlap of the fluorescence intensity peaks for vin258 colocalization with talin, paxillin, and FAK and the absence of overlap of the
profiles for GFP-vin258 with endogenous vinculin. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) Panels of time-lapse recordings of a U2-OS cell expressing vinFL-mCherry and vinT12-GFP during Y-27632 treatment (refer to Movie S3 for the full time
course). Intensity profiles of vinT12 (green) and vinFL (red) along the yellow line at indicated time points are displayed below the images. During the drug
treatment, the profile corresponding to vinT12 remains stable, and thematching peaks in the profile of vinFL decreases at the same time as the overall back-
ground increases. Intensities were corrected for photobleaching using a histogram-matching method and normalized using the total fluorescence in each
channel. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C and D) FRAP experiments were performed in MEFvin2/2 cells expressing either vinFL-GFP or vin880-GFP and treated with Y-27632. Note the slower
fluorescence recovery in FAs of cells expressing vinFL when treated with Y-27632.
(E) Quantification of themobile fraction of indicatedGFP-fusion proteins in FAs. Note the significant decrease inmobile fraction of vinFL-GFP after treatment
with Y-27632. No statistically significant difference was observed in the mobile fraction of vin880 upon drug treatment (6SEM; p < 0.01).
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required to achieve efficient cell migration. To determine
whether the FA-stabilizing effect of active vinculin affects cellmigration, we tracked the movement of B16F10 melanoma
cells. These cells were used because they migrate on laminin
in a fast and highly polarized fashion [28, 29]. As expected,
Figure 4. Active Vinculin Holds Integrin in an Active Conformation
(A and B) Expression of vinT12 or vin880, but not vinFL, inMEFvin2/2 cells increases the maximal detachment force and working energy when compared to
control cells. (A schematic of the experimental setup is in Figure S4A.)
(C) U2-OS cells were seeded on poly-D-lysine to hold them in a nonspread and tensionless shape. Note the increase in antibody staining for activated
b1-integrins (12G10) upon expression of vin258, vin880, and vinT12 compared to control cells expressing vinFL (Movie S4). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(D and E) Quantification of the intensity of 12G10 labeling under control conditions (D) and after addition of Y-27632 (E).
(F) Quantification of total b1-integrin labeling under indicated conditions, using an antibody that binds to all conformations of b1-integrins (K20). All quan-
tifications are expressed as ratios over the vinFL sample in the same condition (p < 0.01; 6SEM, n R 15 cells from two independent experiments per
condition).
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above, we observed a significant decrease in migration speed
of B16F10 cells expressing vin880 or vinT12 constructs
compared to those expressing vinFL (Figures 5A and 5B).
Interestingly, we found dramatic differences in cell polarity
associated with the decrease in migration speed. Whereas
B16F10 cells expressing vinFLmigrated in a polarized fashion,
cells expressing the FAs stabilizing vinculin forms showed
random unpolarized ruffling in all directions. MEFvin2/2 cells
expressing the different vinculin forms plated on laminin
showed a similar polarization phenotype to the B16F10 cells
(Movie S5). However, MEFvin2/2 cells without vinculin
behaved differently, in that they exhibited an unpolarized
mode of migration with a high turnover of adhesion sites asso-
ciated with filopodial structures, as was reported previously
[30] (Movie S6).
We speculated that the unpolarized protrusions in cells
expressing the FA stabilizing forms of vinculin were due to
mislocalized Rac1 activity, possibly triggered through the
trapping of proteins such as paxillin that regulate this pathway
[31]. Indeed, using a Rac1 FRET-based activity reporter [32],
we observed polarized Rac1 activity in the leading edge of
amigrating cell upon coexpression with vinFL and unpolarized
Rac1 activity localized circumferentially in cells expressing
mCherry-tagged vin258, vin880, or vinT12 (Figure 5D). The
importance of Rac1 for this protrusive activity was confirmed
by the coexpression of vinculin constructs with dominantnegative Rac1 (Rac1N17) [33], which blocked all protrusive
activities in cells expressing the active vinT12 construct (Fig-
ure S5). Overall, these data demonstrate that the coordinated
spatiotemporal activation and inactivation of vinculin is essen-
tial for Rac1-mediated polarized cell migration.
Vinculin Coordinates Stretch-Induced Cell Polarization via
Its Link to Actin
Complex molecular feedback loops direct polarized reorgani-
zation of cells, and the results above demonstrate that consti-
tutive activation of vinculin perturbs directional cell motility.
Interestingly, in these assays all active forms of vinculin per-
turbed cell polarity, irrespective of the presence of the vinculin
neck and tail regions. Previous publications demonstrated that
vinculin is exposed to forces and that the actin-binding tail
region is of particular importance for force transmission [15].
To test the functional relevance of vinculin and its potential
to transmit force, we applied cyclic stretching forces to cells,
which in normal conditions leads to the reorientation of FAs
with their long axis perpendicular to the direction of the
stretching force [34].
As expected, MEFvin2/2 cells expressing vinFL reoriented
their adhesion sites perpendicular to the stretching axis to
a level similar (close to 90 from the stretching axis) to that
previously reported for NIH 3T3 fibroblasts [34] (Figure 6A
and Movie S7). The heat maps in Figure 6B indicate that only
those FAs with an initial angle between 0 and 30 to the
Figure 5. Expression of FA-Stabilizing Vinculin Impairs Polarized Cell Migration
(A) Cell velocities of B16F10 cells expressing indicated constructs when plated on laminin.
(B) The plotted trajectories of 24 hr time-lapse experiments outline the decreased migration rate of cells expressing vin880 and vinT12 when compared to
vinFL-expressing cells (experiment representative of three replicates; n = 69, 44, and 70 for vinFL, vin880, and vinT12 respectively; 6SEM; p < 0.01).
(C) High-magnification recordings of cells expressing indicated constructs were taken to outline potential differences in B16F10 polarity during migration.
The color-coded shape outlines indicate representative protrusive activities recorded over a period of 2 hr (5 min intervals). Note the highly directional
protrusion of vinFL-expressing cells leading to coordinated cell migration and the random unpolarized cell edge protrusions in cells expressing vin880
and T12 (Movie S5) (example representative of n > 10 cells from three independent experiments). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(D) FRET-basedRac activation sensors (Raichu-Rac) coexpressed withmCherry-tagged vinculin constructs outline localized Rac1 activity in B16F10 plated
on laminin. In cells coexpressing vinFL, Rac1 activity is visualized by a color shift toward red and usually found at a single protrusive edge at the front of
a migrating cell. In cells expressing active vinculin constructs (vin258, vin880, and vinT12), all the numerous peripheral protrusions showed sites of intense
Rac activity (examples representative of n > 10 cells from two independent experiments). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
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277stretching direction reoriented during the period of stretching.
FAs between 30 and 60 were less responsive, and those that
were almost perpendicular (60 to 90) to stretching forces re-
mained unchanged. FAs inMEFvin2/2 cells respondedweakly,
and only a very small subset of their adhesions reoriented
perpendicular to the stretching axis, irrespective of their initial
angle to the direction of stretch. Similarly, most FAs in cells ex-
pressing either vin258 or vin880 (both of which lack the actin-
binding vinculin tail) failed to reorient during the stretching
process (Figure 6). In contrast, FAs in cells expressing theconstitutively active vinT12 [35], where the actin-binding site
in the tail is exposed, repolarized with faster kinetics than cells
expressing wild-type vinFL (Figure 6B). In these cells, FAs with
an initial angle of 0 and 30 had reoriented after 30 min,
whereas the majority of those in cells expressing vinFL
required 60 min for maximal reorientation. Thus, unlike the
perturbations of polarized cell migration induced by all active
forms of vinculin, the response to stretching forces leading
to cellular reorganization of the adhesion machinery was
controlled by the presence of the actin-binding tail in vinculin.
Figure 6. The Actin-Binding Site Present in Vinculin Tail Is Important for Stretch-Induced Reorganization of Cell Polarity
(A) Still images from time-lapse recordings of MEFvin2/2 cells undergoing cyclic stretching, expressing indicated vinculin constructs (see Movie S7 for
higher resolution). The FAs are color coded according to the angle between their main axis and the stretching axis: red for FAs in an angle between
0 and 30 to the stretching axis, green between 30 and 60, and blue between 60 and 90. Note the reorientation of FAs in cells expressing vinFL and
vinT12 and the static behavior of FAs expressing vin258. FAs of cells expressing vinT12 reorganized faster than in vinFL-expressing cells, having reached
their final position within 30 min of stretching (Movie S7). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) Heat maps display the change in reorientation of the FAs (Dangle) relative to their initial angle (y axis) and during the time course of the stretching (x axis).
The amplitude of the reorganization is color coded (see rainbow color bar). Most of the FAs with an initial angle between 0 and 60 to the stretching axis
readily reoriented during the time of cyclic stretching. In contrast, FAs of cells without vinculin (MEFvin2/2 cells expressing paxillin-GFP as adhesionmarker)
or cells expressing vinculin constructs lacking the actin-binding site (vin258, vin880) were impaired in FA reorientation. The faster reorganization of FAs in
cells expressing vinT12 highlights the importance of the vinculin-actin link in the transmission of stretch-induced forces.
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cytoskeleton remained inefficient. Overall, these data indicate
that vinculin plays amajor role in the transmission of stretchingforces and that the link between the vinculin tail and the
actin cytoskeleton is essential in the transmission of stretch-
induced force signals leading to cell reorientation.
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Vinculin is essential for embryonic development and efficient
cell adhesion and migration [30], but the molecular mecha-
nisms that control these processes are not well understood.
In this study, we provide new insights into how vinculin regu-
lates cell adhesion, migration, and cell polarization. We found
that (1) actomyosin-mediated tension is required for vinculin
activation and localization to FAs, (2) vinculin regulates the
recruitment and release of core FA proteins in a force-depen-
dentmanner, (3) vinculin controls the activity of integrins via its
interaction with talin, (4) vinculin thereby regulates polarized
cell migration, and (5) vinculin transmits force-induced signals
between integrin-ECM adhesions and the cytoskeleton that
are required for force-induced cell repolarization.
Current models for vinculin activation include PIP2 or actin
as coactivators with talin [12]. Our experimental data support
a model whereby actomyosin-mediated forces are essential
for vinculin activation and localization to mature FAs. This is
based on the observations that endogenous vinculin, in
contrast to most of the other core FA proteins studied here,
leaves FAs when tension is released even when FAs are stabi-
lized through the expression of a constitutively active form
of vinculin. This feature suggests that vinculin-mediated
signaling pathways remain active only in areas where tension
is maintained. During cell migration, vinculin activation occurs
at the protruding cell front where focal complexes mature into
tension-dependent FAs. In areas where tension is insufficient
to keep vinculin in an extended active conformation, FAs
become labile and disassemble. Such a scenario would
explain the transient formation of adhesions in migrating cells,
whereby adhesion sites grow in a restricted area at the cell
front with highest Rho activity and tension. FAs would then
disassemble in the lamella in front of the nucleus where Rho
activity, and subsequently tensile forces, are reduced [36].
The stabilization of adhesions by constitutively active vincu-
lin is mediated by its effect on the talin-integrin complex.
Evidence for this is threefold: (1) the presence of talin is essen-
tial for vinculin localization in FAs [8, 9], (2) the A50I mutation in
vinculin that reduces talin binding inhibits the FA stabilizing
effect of vinculin, and (3) the minimal talin-binding domain of
vinculin (vin258) is sufficient for FA stabilization, which is
compromised by an A50I mutation [20].
The costabilization of many other proteins within FAs by
active vinculin reveals that vinculin coordinates the recruit-
ment of the vinexin family of proteins and, more importantly,
the release of FA components that belong to the basal layer
of the FA structure. Because many of the proteins costabilized
in FAs, such as FAK, paxillin, zyxin, ILK, and p130Cas, have no
binding sites on vin258, it is clear that they are recruited
through indirect associations driven by the action of vinculin
on the talin-integrin complex.
We further show that the recruitment of a- and b-vinexin
and ponsin occurs through direct interaction with the neck
region of vinculin, thereby confirming previous observations
[17, 37, 38]. Other reported neck-binding proteins, such as
Arp2/3 and VASP [24, 25], failed to correlate well with active
vinculin following tension release. This may not be surprising
for Arp2/3, given that it is only present transiently in nascent
adhesions and absent from FAs where fully activated vinculin
is found [25]. The absence of VASP could be explained by a re-
localization of VASP to sites of actin polymerization following
the treatment with Y-27632. Indeed VASP, under ROCK inhibi-
tion, strongly localizes to actin at protruding sites of the cell.The absence of a-actinin from vinculin-stabilized FAs was
somewhat surprising, given that it reportedly binds vinculin
and has been suggested to play a role in vinculin activation
[23]. Our observations that a-actinin localized to the actin cyto-
skeleton fraction are consistent with recent studies using
superresolution microscopy, where a-actinin was found asso-
ciated with actin filaments and not in the FA plaque [39].
FAs are sites of force transduction, and the role of vinculin in
FA repolarization during cyclic stretching of the substrate
differs from its role during cell migration. The migratory
behavior of cells is dependent on the assembly and disas-
sembly of adhesion receptor complexes and the establish-
ment of polarized protrusive activity—both of which are
regulated by vinculin. Atomic force spectroscopy measure-
ments and tension inhibition experiments show that vinculin
influences integrin activity via talin. Our cell motility data
demonstrate that constitutive activation of vinculin leads to
unpolarized protrusive activity regulated by mislocalized
Rac1 activity. Overall, these data suggest that cycles of vincu-
lin activation and inactivation control the recruitment and
release of FA proteins, which are required for polarized cell
migration.
Our data using cyclic stretching techniques define vinculin
as a force-transducing protein required for the efficient reor-
ientation of adhesions under force, leading to the repolariza-
tion of cells.
Vinculin directly experiences force in live cells [15], and we
show here that its association with F-actin is essential for
FAs to respond tomechanical forces. This finding is surprising,
given that FAs contain other actin-binding proteins, such as
talin [40, 41], the ILK-PINCH-parvin ternary complex [42], zyxin
[43], and a-actinin [44], which provide additional integrin-actin
connections. Because cells lacking vinculin still assemble FAs
[30], these proteins may be sufficient to regulate the basic cell
adhesion machinery. However, the additional stability of FAs
mediated by vinculin may provide a much increased cohesion
that is essential tomaintain the integrity and function of tissues
that encounter increased mechanical force, for example,
under stretching conditions. In cadherin-mediated cell-cell
adhesions, vinculin may have a role similar to its role in FAs,
where it is recruited in a force-dependent manner to increase
stability [45]. Overall, these observations may explain the
compromised heart function in mice when cardiomyocytes
are deficient in vinculin [46].
In conclusion, we show that vinculin controls the transmis-
sion of force from the cell’s extracellular environment through
the talin-integrin complex to the actomyosin machinery. We
propose a model whereby, in migrating cells, vinculin coordi-
nates the recruitment and release of core FA proteins in time
and space. The main trigger for vinculin activation is actomy-
osin-mediated force, which drives the stabilization of core
components within FAs. In subcellular areas of high force,
vinculin stabilizes signaling components (e.g., paxillin), result-
ing in local activation of integrin-mediated cell adhesion and
Rac1-mediated cell protrusions. In subcellular areas of low
tension, vinculin cannot maintain an active conformation and
is therefore released. As a consequence, cell-matrix adhesions
become labile and disassemble. This model is in good agree-
mentwithdatashowing that theappearanceofFAs inmigrating
cells is restricted to an area close to the leading edge, which
correlates with regions of high tensile forces generated by the
interaction with the extracellular environment [47, 48].
Depending on the tissue type, cells may be exposed to
continuous forces from their external environment. In such
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280a scenario, involving ‘‘outside-in’’ signaling, a high proportion
of vinculin might be continuously activated, and its role could
switch from regulating FA assembly and disassembly to
providing a stable force-transducing connection between the
integrin-talin complex and the actin cytoskeleton. Under these
conditions, the direct binding of vinculin to talin and actin
enables an efficient transfer of mechanical cues from the outer
environment to the inside of the cell, thus permitting cells to
react to changing mechanical stimuli.
Experimental Procedures
Cells, Media, and Reagents
B16F10 mouse melanoma cells, vinculin-deficient mouse embryonic
fibroblast (MEFvin2/2) cells, and U2-OS osteosarcoma cells were
cultured at 37C in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Sigma-
Aldrich) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Lonza Cologne
GmbH), 2 mM L-glutamine, and nonessential amino acids (all from Sigma-
Aldrich). MEFvin2/2 cells were provided by David Critchley (University
of Leicester, Leicester, UK [30]); the other cell lines were purchased from
LGC-ATCC. Unless stated otherwise, the live-cell imaging experi-
ments were performed in carbonate-free Ham’s F-12 media supplemented
with L-glutamine, 25 mM HEPES, and penicillin-streptomycin (all from
Sigma-Aldrich). When applied, Y-27632 was used at 100 mMdiluted in water
and cytochalasin D at 2 mM, and blebbistatin was used at 50 mM diluted
in DMSO.
See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for reagents and plasmids
used, imaging procedures, stretching experiment techniques, data anal-
yses, and other experimental details.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes five figures, Supplemental Experimental
Procedures, and seven movies and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.01.009.
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